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Supplementary Figure 1: Acr induces sub-G1 subpopulation using cell cycle analysis. In panels (A & B), cells were treated
with Acr (A549: 75 μM; MRC-5: 25 μM) for different times and cell cycle phases were determined by PI staining followed by flow cytometry analysis as described in materials and methods. The cell cycle characteristics were quantified as follows: sub-G1, G0/G1, S and G2/M phase. The UvrABC incision assay and the separation of the resultant DNA were carried out as previously described [1] . It is well established that the three UvrABC proteins work in concert to incise the UVC photoproducts CPD and pyrimidine < 6-4 > pyrimidone [2, 3]. In panel (A), A549 cells were exposed to 6.25, 12.5, or 25 μM of Acr for 3 h, lysed, the high molecular weight DNA was extracted, and the mtDNA was linearized by BamHI digestion. The DNA was then reacted with (+) or without (-) UvrABC which incises bulky DNA damage specifically. The resultant DNAs were denatured with 95% formamide, separated by electrophoresis in a 0.5% agarose gel, transferred to nylon membrane, and hybridized with 32P-labled mtDNA and pBR322 probes. Linearized pBR322 was added to samples as input controls. Cells irradated with UVC (10 J/m2) were used as positive control for UvrABC incision assay. In panel (B), The UvrABC sensitive sites in mtDNA were quantified, as previously described [1] . In panel (C), A549 cells were UV irradiated, then incubated in growth medium for different periods of time (0, 3, 8, and 24 h) at 37 o C. At the end of incubation, T4 endonuclease V (T4 endo. V) sensitive sites in mtDNA were analyzed as panel A. In panel (D), relative UV-induced damages in mtDNA were calculated using T4 endo. V sensitive sites, as described in panel B. Note: mtDNAs remain sensitive to T4 endo. V cut, indicating that UV-induced photoproducts are not repaired. In panel (E), after A549 cells were treated with Acr (100 μM, 6 h), cells were washed with PBS and incubated in growth medium for different periods of time (0, 3, 8, and 24 h) at 37 o C. DNA damages in mtDNA were analyzed using QPCR with specific primers against mtDNA (8.9 kb, 222 bp) and panel (F) shows quantifications of Acr-induced mtDNA damages in cells, as described in materials and methods. Bar graphs are of data collected from 3 independent experiments. Data are mean ± s.d.
